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P.ARTNERSISIPS OF SOLICITOrts.-APPOINTIENTS To OrîIc.

of se many files of legal exchanges, wbich
were prized very nauch, and expresses the
hope that her brethren of the legal press may
as far as possible furnish ber with duplicates

of the papers destroyed. We most heartily
sympathise with our cotenporary upon the
losses sustirined, and shall bave great pleasure
in replacing, 50 far as we can, the lost num-
bers of the Canada Lt) ,Jourinal.

No avonder that Chicago is risinit from ifs
romns with a rapidity scorcely short of miracu-
lous, when even the women there show in
enterprise and business capacity that would
put to shame those of the other sex in proha-
bly any otber city in the universe.

Attorneys and solîcitors have been accus-
tomed, time eut of mind, to forma partnerships
in business; and the afivantages of the prac.
tice are mîanifold and obvious. The thing
hnown as good-wil]-that is the connection
with clients-the use of ftle naine of a firm,
with the prestige and influence attached to if,
can best be preserved for the purposes of gift
or sale by eneans of a parfnership; for the sole
possessor thereof may die, andi leave only an
imaginary succession hehind hini. So also
combination of capital, the power of attrercting
capital enjoyed in a larger dcgree by a pl urolity
of persons, the factility of ccîrrying on a busi-
ness without interruption froua the periods of
holidlay and recreation, arisin'- ont of the mu-
tuai help of portneiis; ail these considerations
induce men t0 corne together and acf fogether
as attorneys and solicitors. But on the other
bond there are disadvanfages incident to the
practice xvhich seem to us to be generally over-
looked, or at leost not sufficiently regardefi.
We allude specially t0 the risks aftaching to
the other partners from the fraud or negligence
of a member of the firm. Recent cases have
estahlishied in a very broad and sw'eeping
manner the responsibility of partners in these
Inatters. Last year we had a case of a well-
known Birmingham attorney mulcted in thon-
sands of pounds for the mere îregligeuce of a
partner acting in absolnte disregard and defi-
ance of the gentleman thus victînaised. In
1868 we had the case of two gentlemen of note
in the city compelled upon a bill in Chancery
to ruake good more thoni £5,OOO naisappro-
priated by a partner. In a town in the North
of Englond there are at this moment cases
pendiug which involve a part uer in a responsi-
bility for many thonsands of pocînds, in which
litigation is only avoided hy tlae promptitude
with which the solvent partner is redeeming
the frauds of another member of the flrm. in
a case of Young v. Long, hefore Vice-Chancel-
1er Malins, the defendant, a solicitor, was made
liable for the suma of £2,723 misappropriated
by a partner. Such cases, which we deeply
regret to find, are nlot of unfrequent occurrence,

for they inflict irrenmediable loss and indeed
ruin on innocent persons, and tend to dishonor
the whole profession, forma a terrible set-off to
to the advantages arising from solicitors acting
together in firmes, and at the ]east suggest the
wisdom of exercising the greatest care and
caution in the selection of partners, even if
tbey do nlot prove that solicitors would do
wcll to cschew partnerships altogether, and
rely on their own industry and connection for
success.-Law Journa.

It bas been recontly helda in England that,
on an appeal, evidence is not admissible in the
Court of Bankruptcy wbich aras flot before
the Court below, unless for spccial reasons
the Court of Appeal shoulfi otberwise direct.

-Weelely -Reporter,

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFIC0E.

EXECUTIX E COUNýCIL OF ONTARIIO.

TIIE RON. STEPHI2N RICHARDS, to bc Seeretary-
andi Registrar of thc Provincce of Ontario, in tlic roocea tiict
stead of the floie. M. C. Cauieron, resiglied. (Gazetterl

TUP H1ON. IIATTHEW GROOMS CAIHIRON, to be
Coeaeeee aiocer rf Croc o Luior tbe Provinece of ocetario,
la the roc ace sd of tle floue. Steplien Richardls, te-
sagaeed. (Gaz.otted 29tO JuÀî, 1871.)

LAkW IlEFOi CO2JMISSIONEI1S.
THE HON. ADAM WILSON, elle, of flhe Judges of

H.M. Court of Qecren's Deneb for Ouet rio.
TUE lION. JOHN WE.LING TON GWYNIIE, orle of

thias Jutges of H.M0. Court of tomnion I'leas for Ontario.
THE HeiN. H M u ENRY STIlONG, one of the

Vice-Clreeeellorc of tiae Court of Ccace ry for Ocntario,.
MIS HONOR JAMSROBERT GOWAN, Judgc of

the Couty Court cf the Cointy of Sin]acoe, andI
CHRIS POPHER SALUOfIN PATTEIISON, of O eToodO

Hall, Earriatir at-lac, Coonnussoaers te eliqnire into ceerl
,report uponethe pres(ceet iisluttioen of the sec eral Law anti
Equity Court.3 of Ontario, andl coe tire nmodes of pree
ure i00W adloptot ica eaelc, anti cp conleh otherr ceatters .oad
ticga therewit cri onneoted as cee ie tice conna.cn nacre
fully sot fote uuertc e u c tille cf "Lace Reforiin
Couaeeiseoeee(rs." (Gazetteel Sepet. 23, 1871.)

COiMI1SSIONER HN EXTRADITION- CASES.
IrRAINCOIS CARiON, of tlit Town of Windsor, ani the-

Provine of Ontario, Esq,, te Oc, a Conecceecssoeer fer the,
purposes ccctcelplated ie Ille Act of the parlc.acnecet of
Canada, 318t Vie. Capc. Q4. (Gazetteti 710 October, 1871)

COUNTY COURT JURGE.
IIICHARD JOIHN FITZGERALD, of Osgoode Hall,

andi of tîce ToNcu of Picon, in the Province of Octarie,
Esq, ]laraester-et lace, te 0e Jutige eft ie Coaecaty Court of
the County ef Prinece Edeivarel, in lice seRt Provience, anr lics
reocca acnd steadl of D.avidl L. Fairfld, Esq., deceased.
(Gazetted O910 Sept., 187L.)

STIPENDIARY MAGISTIIATE AND IIEGISTtAII.
DELEVAN D. VAN NORMANt of the Town of Siiccoe,

Esq., ta tee Stipecdiary Magistrate anti Itogetrar for tfLa
Territorial District of Thucnder Bay,' havieg tas oilice at
prinre Arti.u's Laeceliieg, ic the sai ccldistrict. (Gazettedt
lirtitJucie, 18-U.)

PATRICKt MrCIJRR, et 08cods, Haell, Esq., 1 arcistec-
at iaw, lbe stipenac1er: m agiltrate andt lie gistrer for lice
District of Parry Soucndt, ici the roacca andi stearl of Jesse
Wright Rose, Esq., dereaseel. (Gazelted th1 Sept. 1871L)

P'OLICE MAGISTIIATE.
RICITARU H. HOLLAND, of Osgoodc Hall, Esq_

Tiarrister-at-lace, tn be Police Magistrate ascd Ilegistrar iii
andi for tlc Towin ef Port Hope. (Geecoettedt iSelt.1811.>

MAXWELL W. STIIANGE, of the City of Kingston.
Esq., flarriater-at-lace, te be Police Magastrate lu and foi-


